
FESTIVALS



JANUARY
FREE WEEK
Austin | Hundreds of Austin bands participate in this annual event that 
encompasses multiple venues. freeweek.do512.com

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR CELEBRATION
Austin | A march from UT to Huston-Tillotson to celebrate Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. mlkcelebration.com

FEBRUARY
     AUSTIN OYSTER FESTIVAL
     Austin | Try every style of oyster at this annual food fest, while
     enjoying live Cajun and “newgrass” music. austinoysterfestival.com

   AUSTIN MARATHON
     Austin | Tour the city while testing your marathon mettle!
     youraustinmarathon.com 

   CARNAVAL BRASILEIRO
     Austin | A Brazilian-style Mardi Gras in Central Texas! sambaparty.com

MARCH
ABC ZILKER KITE FESTIVAL
Austin | Enjoy the sight of kites filling the air as spring kicks off! 
abckitefestival.org 

RODEO AUSTIN
Austin | Get your cowboy on with rodeo events and live music. 
rodeoaustin.com

SOUTH BY SOUTHWEST
Austin | South by Southwest proves why Austin is an international 
hotbed of innovation, with giants of the music, film, and tech industries 
converging in one place! sxsw.com

APRIL
AUSTIN FOOD + WINE FESTIVAL
Austin | Join some of the country’s top chefs, restaurateurs, 
wine and spirit personalities to learn, share, eat, and drink! 
austinfoodandwinefestival.com

EEYORE’S BIRTHDAY PARTY
Austin | A multitude of Austin subcultures gather for a day of 
festivities. eeyores.org

EUPHORIA FEST
Austin | A “euphoric” experience featuring world-class music.  
euphoriafest.com

MAY
AUSTIN BOAT & TRAVEL TRAILER SHOW
Austin | Fun activities and great boating deals under one roof! 
austinboatshow.com

LONE STAR JAM
Austin | Austin’s Lone Star Jam is a country music extravaganza. lonestarjam.com

O. HENRY PUN-OFF
Austin | Contestants compete to see who can come up with the most groan-
inducing puns. punpunpun.com

DEUTSCHEN PFEST
Austin | Activities, booths and more await you at this 
family-friendly event! deutschenpfest.com

JUNE
ROT RALLY
Austin | One of the most highly anticipated motorcycle events in the 
U.S. rotrally.com 

SOUL TO SOLE FESTIVAL
Austin | Celebrate a truly American art form with jazz and dancing! 
tapestry.org

CHISHOLM TRAIL ROUNDUP
Lockhart | The entire family can enjoy activities including a Cowboy 
Breakfast, a petting zoo, an Old West gun fighter show, and more!
chisholmtrailroundup.com



JULY
AUSTIN 4TH OF JULY SYMPHONY & FIREWORKS
Austin | Patriotic tunes and colorful booms abound in this celebration of our 
nation’s independence. austinsymphony.org

BASTILLE DAY FESTIVAL
Austin | Celebrate Bastille Day with live music, dancing, silent auctions, food 
and more! afaustin.org

WILLIE NELSON’S 4TH OF JULY PICNIC
Del Valle | Texas’ most famous 4th of July celebration, hosted by our own 
Willie Nelson, along with some of the biggest names in music. 
circuitoftheamericas.com/events

AUGUST
THE AUSTIN CHRONICLE HOT SAUCE FESTIVAL
Austin | Fiery sauces, live music, and more! 
austinchronicle.com/hot-sauce

AUSTIN PRIDE FESTIVAL
Austin | The largest annual LGBTQ event in Central Texas! 
austinpride.org 

BAT FEST ATX
Austin | Watch 1.5 million Mexican free-tailed bats take flight to 
the sound of live music while enjoying great food, vendors, and 
activities for the kids! roadwayevents.com

SEPTEMBER
FANTASTIC FEST
Austin | The largest genre film festival in the country. fantasticfest.com

OLD PECAN STREET FESTIVAL
Austin | One of the largest arts & crafts/music festivals in 
the nation! pecanstreetfestival.org

TEXAS CRAFT BREWERS FESTIVAL
Austin | The state’s largest craft beer event focused exclusively on Texas-
produced craft beer. texascraftbrewersfestival.org

OCTOBER
AUSTIN FILM FESTIVAL
Austin | An eight-day celebration of the writer as the core of the creative 
process in filmmaking. austinfilmfestival.com

DIA DE LOS MUERTOS FESTIVAL
Austin | A dynamic blend of music and Dia de los Muertos tradition! 
austindiadelosmuertos.com

AUSTIN CITY LIMITS MUSIC FESTIVAL
Austin | ACL Fest is an annual music festival held in Zilker Park in Austin, 
Texas on two consecutive three-day weekends. Inspired by the PBS concert 
series of the same name, the festival is produced by Austin-based company 
C3 Presents, which also produces Lollapalooza. aclfestival.com

NOVEMBER
AUSTIN CELTIC FESTIVAL
Austin | World class music, dance and fun for the whole family. 
austincelticfestival.com

HOLIDAY TRAIL OF LIGHTS AND TREE DECORATION
Wimberley | Kick off the holiday season with the Emily Ann Theatre’s Tree Lighting 
Ceremony, then hit the Trail of Lights! visitwimberley.com

DECEMBER
ARMADILLO CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Austin | With nearly four decades of bringing holiday cheer 
to Austin, this event features the most dazzling selection of 
distinctive gifts, fine art and artisan crafts; running the gamut from 
statement-making collectible fine art to distinctive and modestly-
priced stocking stuffers. armadillobazaar.com

ZILKER PARK TRAIL OF LIGHTS
Austin | Visiting the Trail of Lights is an Austin holiday tradition! 
Walk through a Bethlehem Village, enjoy live entertainment, or just 
spin around under the giant Christmas Tree until you get dizzy! 
austintrailoflights.org
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